is latter 6His-tagged KaiA was used only in the autophosorylation assays. All other data were collected by using the ,T32a +-derived KaiA protein. The QuikChange method from ratagene was used to create site-specific mutations. DNA from evant clones was then sequenced for verification (Gene chnologies Lab, Texas A&M University). For NMR sample eparation, bacteria were grown at 37?C in a minimal medium ntaining -5NH4CI as the only nitrogen source, and either ^6-glucose or unlabeled glucose as carbon source. Adding propyl 3-D-thiogalactosepytanoside to 1 mM induced overoduction of the relevant protein. Cells were harvested after h. Cell pellets containing KaiA, KaiA189N, and KaiA180C re resuspended in aqueous 20 mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.0 with mM NaCl. For KaiA135N 50 mM NaCl was used. For KaiC, [is-KaiA, and KaiB overproduction the cells were harvested h after induction. Cell pellets were resuspended in aqueous mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.5 with 300 mM KC1, 10 mM MgCl2, and nM 2-mercaptoethanol. The solubility of KaiC was increased also adding 1 mM ATP to the resuspension solution. Cell spensions were passed twice through a French Press cell and lysates clarified by centrifugation at 20,000 x g for 30 min. gged proteins were purified from the supernatant fraction on Ni-charged chelating column and, if appropriate, dialyzed ainst the recommended enterokinase cleavage buffer (Novan). After enterokinase cleavage (Novagen), the thioredoxin ; was separated from Kai protein by using a Ni-charged elating column. All proteins were analyzed for purity by using Fig. 1A) . Addition of KaiA to the assay increased the iiC autophosphorylation rate 22.5-fold (Fig. 1A) . In assays at included all three Kai proteins the rate of autophosphoryion was increased relative to KaiC alone, yet decreased lative to the KaiA-KaiC protein combination (Fig. 1A) . Thus, tiA has at least one clock-related activity: it stimulates KaiC tophosphorylation, which is functionally important for circatn timekeeping ( Fig. 2A) . pa Thus, two distinct regions, possibly independent domains, 1J seemed likely. Note that results from searches of the filamentous tui ch organisms' annotated genomes for sequences resembling the amino-terminal region of a long KaiA protein were negative. Limited proteolysis assays of the 284-residue KaiA protein pr from S. elongatus supported our presumption of two indepenth dently folded domains (Fig. 2C) . Amino-terminal sequencing identified three major protein species, with apparent molecular sh weights of 22 kDa (residues 1-189), 17 kDa (residues 1-154), and G] 13 kDa (residues 164-284) from our proteolysis assays (Fig. 2C) . K CD spectra of the KaiA180C domain, corresponding to residues sh 180-284, revealed primarily a-helical structure (see supporting sh information, which is published on the PNAS web site, www. pnas.org). In addition, an 15N heteronuclear single quantum Ef coherence (HSQC) spectrum showed chemical shift dispersion ka consistent with an a-helical protein (see supporting informasi tion). Thus, we consider the KaiA180C domain to be indepenen dently folded. Kp The 15N-HSQC spectrum of the KaiA189N domain, correth sponding to residues 1-189, indicated that this portion of KaiA stl also folds independently (see supporting information). However, wi this domain contains a significant number of conformationally pr flexible residues. A series of carboxyl-terminal truncations El showed that the smallest well folded amino-terminal domain ch consists of residues 1-135 (KaiA135N) (12) . A CD spectrum of dc KaiA189N revealed higher helical content than the correspondty1 ing spectrum from our derived KaiA135N domain (see support-O ing information). The S. elongatus KaiA protein thus appears to tri contain two domains, the amino and carboxyl regions, connected th by a helical linker of 5 0 residues (Fig. 2B) . re litro Function of Isolated KaiA Domains. To address function we mined the rate of KaiC autophosphorylation in the presence these two independent KaiA domains. Again, initial rate iditions were established for these assays. Addition of iA180C to the autophosphorylation assay described above ,e results similar to full-length KaiA (Fig. 1B) . Specifically, the es of increase in KaiC autophosphorylation (s2-fold), and net :rease on addition of KaiB were nearly identical in the :sence of either KaiA protein or the KaiA180C domain (Fig.  ) . Addition of KaiA135N to the autophosphorylation assays )duced no observable rate changes with or without KaiB )tein (Fig. 1C) . Thus, the domain of KaiA most highly iserved among the cyanobacteria, the carboxyl terminus, eracts with KaiC and stimulates autophosphorylation. The ler KaiA domain, represented by KaiA135N and having much s sequence conservation, does not functionally interact with iC in this assay. However, we recognize that this domain is ally important for generating circadian rhythmicity, based on enotypic data from a large number of mutant kaiA alleles that code point mutations manifest in the amino-terminal domain. ains harboring these alleles have lengthened circadian periods their gene expression rhythms (25) .
ution Structure of KaiA135N. The solution structure of iA135N provided insight into its function and, subsequently, o modeling KaiA protein function (Fig. 3 and supporting   ormation) . We used the Dali similarity search to compare iA135N structure with known protein structures (26). The six ist similar structures, using the average minimized KaiA135N main structure (Fig. 3Ai) as query, were all two-componentie receiver domains, namely, those from the DrrD, CheY, rL, FixJ, Etrl, and AmiR proteins (27). This result was not ticipated by either sequence alignment or fold recognition ;orithms (28). The average C" rms deviation for these six :eiver domains was 2.5 A for 86% of the main chain, and the :rage structure similarity score (Z score) was 12.6. By comrison, a similarity search based on CheY protein (PDB ID 3E; ref. 29), the prototypical bacterial receiver domain, re-'ned an average C" rms deviation of 2.2 A for 92% of the main ain with an average Z score of 15.5 for the best six receiver main matches (Z score threshold for structurally similar )teins is 2; see supporting information).
Conspicuously, iA135N lacks the conserved aspartyl residues necessary for -Mg+2-dependent phosphoryl-transfer activity that defines nonical receiver domains (30). Direct comparison to CheY )ws that Asp-57, Asp-12 and Asp-13 are transposed to Asn-60, u-12 and Ser-13 in the KaiA135N domain. Moreover, iA135N fails to bind Mg+2, as titration with MgCl2 did not ow significant changes in the 15N-HSQC spectrum (data not 3wn). ect of Residue Substitution on KaiA135N Structure. A number of ;A alleles alter the periodicity of clock-regulated gene expresIn rhythms in S. elongatus (25, 31) . Thirteen of these alleles code amino acyl residue substitutions that lie within the liA135N domain. We produced each substituted domain and -n examined the effects of residue substitution on KaiA135N ucture by comparing their 15N-HSQC spectra to that of the Id type under the same conditions. Five substitutions (L31P: olyl for leucyl residue at position 31, S36P, C53S, V76G, and 03K) resulted in unfolded domains as judged by a lack of emical shift dispersion in their spectra (data not shown). These mains also had decreased solubility compared with the wild )e, based on their tendency to aggregate on concentration. ie substitution (V76A) also tended to aggregate on concenition but its spectra showed better chemical shift dispersion in the others. All six of these substitutions involve buried ;idues and most likely perturb stabilizing interactions. The remaining substitutions (I9T, I16F, Q113R, Q117L, D119E, biJ D119G, V131A) gave stable KaiA135N domains whose 15N-is HSQC spectra were similar to that of the wild type. Five of these trn latter substitutions were in a2 or a4 and chemical shift compardc ison of each substituted domain's spectrum to that of the wild all type revealed structural changes localized to a small area of the stU protein (Fig. 4) . pr faa
Discussion c
Despite the explicit structural similarities, KaiA135N should not all be competent to function as a canonical receiver domain. It lacks 15t the conserved aspartyl residues necessary for a Mg+2-dependent Tt phosphoryl-transfer activity. Instead, we propose that it is a pr pseudo-receiver domain and functions much like the correre, sponding domain in AmiR (Fig. 3Biii) The period-altering substitutions I16F, 13R, Q117L, D119E, and D119G, map on a2 or a4 and cause ly localized changes in the protein (Fig. 4) ; therefore, we also nsider this part of the KaiA135N domain as a potential )tein-interacting surface. It will be interesting to determine 
